### ANNUAL REPORT OF STATEWIDE FISH LANDINGS *

#### S. Diego Mission Bay ***
- **Barracuda, California**: 30,536
- **Bass, barred sand**: 55,318
- **Bass, kelp (calico)**: 42,424
- **Bass, striped**: 0
- **Bonito, Pacific**: 8,722
- **Cabezon**: 60
- **Croaker, white**: 1,677
- **Fishes, unspecified**
- **Flatfishes, unspecified**
- **Greenling, kelp**: 0
- **Halibut, California**: 431
- **Invertebrates, unspecified**
- **Other highly migratory spp**
- **Rockfish, blue**: 0
- **Rockfish, canyon**: 0
- **Rockfish, copper**: 0
- **Rockfish, gopher**: 0
- **Rockfish, yelloweye**: 0
- **Rockfishes, unspecified**: 45,472
- **Salmon, king (chinook)**: 10
- **Sanddab**: 30
- **Scorpionfish, California**: 27,788
- **Seabass, white**: 292
- **Shark, unspecified**: 123
- **Sheephead, California**: 2,000
- **Surgeon, unspecified**: 0
- **Tuna, albacore**: 106,829
- **Whitefish, ocean**: 24,933
- **Yellowtail**: 77,396

#### Oceanside Dana Harbor
- **Total Landings**: 561,388
- **Number of Anglers**: 165,447
- **Reporting CPFVs**: 78

#### Newport Beach
- **S. Bch Long Bch S. Pedro**: 116,432
- **Redondo Mr del Rey Malibu**: 35,703
- **P. Hueneme Oxnard/ Ventura S. Barbara**: 25,492

#### Avila Bch Morro Bay
- **Avila Bch**: 256,909
- **Oxnard**: 277,206

#### Moss Land S. Cruz
- **Moss Land**: 44,610

#### Princeton Bodega Bay
- **Princeton**: 95,896

#### S.Fran S.F Bay-Delta
- **S.Fran**: 10,471

#### Fort Bragg Eureka Cres City
- **Fort Bragg**: 1,246

### BY THE COMMERCIAL PASSENGER FISHING VESSEL (CPFV) FLEET

#### Northern California **
- **Total**: 460,176

** Total number of fishes kept by anglers and divers for all of California and Mexico trips. Discards are not included.
** Small ports are grouped with neighboring larger ports.
*** Includes landings made in waters south of the state (mainly off Baja California).
^ Unspecified by either CPFV skipper or the report editor; species included in unspecified fishes vary between the port and statewide page.
^ Includes jumbo squid, CA spiny lobster, Dungeness crab, rock scallop, red sea urchin, sea cucumber, etc.
*** Includes dolphinfish, striped marlin, tunas (bigeye, bluefin, skipjack, yellowfin) - mainly southern CA species.